
Thursday 7th May 2020 

Gree1ngs dearly beloved Church family and friends, “May God our Father and 
the Lord Jesus Christ give you grace and peace” 2 Corinthians v2 

How are we all doing today? Well I hope and pray. I pray that you are all in a 
mentally, spiritually and physically good place. Know, without doubt, that God 
who loves you, so very much, that He sent His Son, Jesus, to die for each one of 
us, LOVES YOU, BEYOND MEASURE. He is right there beside you, right now, 
upholding you, walking each moment with you. “God is our refuge and 
strength, a very presence help in trouble.”   (Psalm 46:1). His presence is 
constant: “He who keeps you will not slumber. Behold, He who keeps Israel 
shall neither slumber or sleep. The Lord is your keeper; The Lord is our shade 
at your right hand. The sun shall not strike you by day nor the moon by night. 
The Lord shall preserve you from all evil; He shall persevere your soul. The 
Lord shall persevere your going out and coming in, from this Cme forth, and 
even forevermore.” (Psalm 121) Hold onto His promise “I will never leave you 
no forsake you”( Hebrew 13:5). Some1mes, we may feel God is far away, but 
feelings are decep1ve, the truth is what we are to hold on to and the truth is 
that we are never alone when we have Him as our Saviour and our friend. We 
need to keep God’s Word in our hearts and minds, to know it and use it when 
we feel like this and when we are faced with doubts, fears or problems. “If you 
abide in My word, you re My disciples indeed. And you shall know the truth , 
and the truth shall make your free.” ( John 8 31, 32) Remember too Jesus 
words: “ Let not your hearts be troubled; you believe in God, believe also in 
Me… I am the way, the truth and the Life.” (John 14 V1, 6) I love the scripture 
that says of Jerusalem, and which can be applied to us too “ I have wriGen 
your name on the palms of my hands.” It is as if we are on God’s screen –
saver-that’s how important each one of us to Him who loves us.  

Over the last couple of days I have been really “chewing it over” as Steve says, 
how much God really loves me, and you -as He calls me deeper and deeper 
into in1macy and a greater revela1on of Him. Our whole lives is a journey with 
Him, it  never ceases- we are always, or should be, always growing and seeking- 
searching more revela1on of God, to know Him more as He grows us into the 
individual He has called us to be as HIS CHILD.  Just stop for a moment and 



really dwell on this- you and I are a child of God. What does this mean to be a 
Child of God? Write it down- explore it- unpick it. Spend 1me really thinking 
about this, it will reveal your understanding of who you are in Christ, your 
rela1onship to God as your Father.  

It is really revealing. Study the scriptures as to what it was about being a child 
of God and how this knowledge impacts on us and how we live our lives in the 
light of this knowledge. Being a Child of God will mean that we are like Jesus, 
the Son of God.  So really look at how Jesus lived, behaved, look at how He 
believed, His faith- the example He has lef for us to follow.  His example is 
what we should be aiming to be like for ourselves, with the help of the Holy 
Spirit.  

I love spending 1me in communion with God, it’s just a natural part of my life, 
we talk, and we are together in everything I do. Like, this morning I asked that 
He would be with me as I painted the shed. It was two and a half hours of 
chagng with Jesus, asking Him to explain different things to me, praying for 
the things and people I felt He was laying on my heart., it was 1mes too of 
being s1ll and of listening as He revealed things to me,: truths about situa1ons 
and teachings that I had been asking Him about. For ages now, I believe He has 
been telling me that He will make all things new. As I was pain1ng this 
morning, He brought to mind all the things I have been doing lately- how I have 
been giving things a “new life”- making them new and fit for purpose in my 
garage , garden and in my home.  

This is a reflec1on of what He is doing in my life, and what He is doing in all 
who believe in Him. It is His will for all who seek Him with all their hearts. 
When we accept Jesus as our friend and Saviour, we become a new crea1on. 
The old is no more. The old self is GONE! We are new in Christ and whatsmore 
CHRIST LIVES IN US.  

Even though, I have known this since I gave my life to Christ, I am s1ll in awe of 
this huge privilege and the immense mercy and  grace of God to you and I who 
believe.  Again, just reflect on this- what does it mean to us- to know that 
Christ is LIVING IN YOU? How is this making a difference to our lives? The way 



we live? Our thoughts? Ac1ons? How we think and treat others? How we deal 
with problems? Having Jesus live in us changes everything. 

What’s more the same power that raised Jesus from the dead, the same power 
that was in Jesus to heal the sick,  give sight to the blind and raise the dead to 
life –is the same power that is in us. The same authority that is in Jesus is in us 
because He is alive in us! Doesn’t this knowledge- challenge us to start thinking 
more about how we should live and act in ways that allows the light of Jesus, 
who lives in us, to shine so that others can see He is a live and is in us and that 
they too can be led to give their lives to Him, or at least what to know more of 
Him.? 

Jesus sets our hearts on fire for Him, so that we can be witnesses for Him 
where we are, to our families, friends, community, and work place, indeed 
wherever we go and are.  But it’s also more than this. In Christ, we are more 
than conquerors “ Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall 
tribulaCon, or distress, or persecuCon, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or 
sword? .. Yet in all these things we are more than conquerors through Him 
who loved us.” (Romans 8 :26) 

 His power and authority ( John 5: 17:21 ) is in us., this enables us and 
empowers us to claim this and live our lives in His power and victory to lead a 
victorious life. 19 Jesus gave them this answer: “Very truly I tell you, the Son can do 
nothing by himself; he can do only what he sees his Father doing, because whatever 
the Father does the Son also does. 20 For the Father loves the Son and shows him all 
he does. Yes, and he will show him even greater works than these, so that you will be 
amazed
Since Jesus lives in us, His authority and power is us too! Acts 1:8 Jesus told the 
disciples “ you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you 
and you shall be witnesses to Me” 

 Fear and doubt do not belong in our lives. The enemy is always trying to find a 
way to attack us, to make us “feel” powerless, hopeless, helpless, but it is lies 
and deceit, from the Father of all lies! The truth is that Jesus is all we need, He 
who has already won the victory over the power of sin,death and evil is reigning 
in us, lives in us and we can walk in this knowledge and cry out against all 
attacks of the enemy and evil, that God is our strength and claim the power of 
the risen Christ in us and use God’s word to bring down all attacks and bring 
every negative, self- defeating thought captive to God. 2 Corinthians 10:5 5We 
demolish arguments and every pretension that sets itself up against the 
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knowledge of God, and we take captive every thought to make it obedient to 
Christ. Don’t just let our thought wander and ruminate, catch them and confess 
them to God , repent and hand the situation to Him and trust and believe in Him to 
handle it. 

It is 1me we really live a victorious life as a Child of God. Christ died to give us a 
life in all its abundance-John 10:10 The thief comes only to steal and kill and 
destroy; I came that they may have life, and have it abundantly. Let’s really 
live it and refuse to give any ground to the enemy. I pray that we will claim all 
the promises of God for our lives, (“ For all the promises of God in Him are 
Yes.” 2 Corinthians 1:20) that we will claim and walk in victory, walk in the 
strength of the Lord and raise our eyes to heaven and not look down. Like 
Christ, who came to do the will of the Father, may it our will to do likewise, 
following the example of the Son and con1nue to do the will of the Father and 
to seek first the Kingdom of God. I don’t know about you, but I am blown away 
but the  John 14:12 verse: 

“Very truly I tell you, whoever believes in me will do the 
works I have been doing, and they will do even greater 
things than these, because I am going to the Father. “I tell you the 
truth, anyone who believes in me will do the same works I 
have done, and even greater works, because I am going to 
be with the Father”.  How awesome- and what a challenge! 
But- we have Jesus living IN us so we can do it! I wonder what 
God has in stores for each one of us as we start coming out of 
lockdown and start a “new way” of living in light of Covid 19, 
living alongside Covid19? There will certainly be challenges but 
also divine opportunities for us to be part of something new and 
amazing as God shakes the nations, and the Gospel spreads likes 
a fragrance. 2 Corinthians 2 14-17 

Victory through Christ 
14 But thanks be to God! For in union with Christ we are always led by God as prisoners in 
Christ's victory procession. God uses us to make the knowledge about Christ spread 
everywhere like a sweet fragrance. 15 For we are like a sweet-smelling incense offered by 
Christ to God, which spreads among those who are being saved and those who are being lost. 
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16 For those who are being lost, it is a deadly stench that kills; but for those who are being 
saved, it is a fragrance that brings life. Who, then, is capable for such a task? 17 We are not 
like so many others, who handle God's message as if it were cheap merchandise; but because 
God has sent us, we speak with sincerity in his presence, as servants of Christ. 

 I encourage each of us to take 1me to meditate and ponder :What this really 
means and what difference this really means to how we each respond to Jesus 
at this present 1me and  how we live our lives in this “new” 1me in total 
surrender to God. 

Romans 12:1-2 1Therefore, I urge you, brothers and sisters, in view of God's 
mercy, to offer your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God-this 
is your true and proper worship. 2Do not conform to the paGern of this 
world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind. Then you will be 
able to test and approve what God's will is-his good, pleasing and perfect 
will. 

I know I’ve given us all a lot to think about but I pray it will be worthwhile and 
help us to go deeper in our friendship with Jesus as He reveals more of Himself 
to us, as He lives in us. I pray that He will change us to become more like Him 
more each day.  
Enjoy your day and be blessed by Him. Much love and affec1on Jacquie X 
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